INTRODUCTION
The security industry is one of Australia's fastest growing sectors, generating revenues of approximately $4.5 billion per year and employing over 150,000 security personnel (Australian Security Industry Association, 2008) . For example, census figures for a ten-year period from 1996 to 2006 demonstrated that while the Australian population increased by 12 percent and the police workforce by 15 percent, the number of security providers grew by 41 percent (Prenzler, Earle, Sarre, 2009, p. 3) . However, security providers included many security occupations that would suggest that the comparison lacked some validity, an issue raised by Prenzler (2009, p. 4 ) that resulted in a more conservative figure of 26 percent. Nevertheless, even taking the more conservative figure, the security industry still out grew both the general population and more traditional security domains, namely public policing. In general, many parts of the world have seen a growth in private security (Prenzler, Martin, & Sarre, 2010) .
The security industry in many parts of the world generates a significant value, for example in the United States the security industry is a business worth some $100 billion a year and still growing (ASIS International, 2005) . Nevertheless, in contrast to other disciplines such as medicine and engineering, corporate security still lacks a concise definition and agreement on knowledge categories representing what constitutes its body of knowledge. Although corporate security has a clear function in protecting personnel, information and assets from harm, it is suggested by Fischer and Green (2004, p. 37 ) that corporate security has no universally agreed and cogent argument for definition. Furthermore, observation of corporate security education revealed that not much has been done to sum what constitutes the knowledge of corporate security (Nalla, 2001) , an important issue when considering the increase in tertiary education based security programs. As a result, second career law enforcement and military personnel-who may lack the business backgroundwere historically given priority when appointing corporate security managers, which led to marginalising and alienating the security function (Gill, 2007) . In other words, security managers may lack business accruement and appropriate language for example risk management, cost-benefit analysis, etc., rather focusing on reactive security management such as physical security and investigations.
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to define one part of the larger security group, namely corporate security. This security group encompasses a significant proportion of those who provide protective security services throughout our society. Definition was achieved by the development and presentation of a docile body of knowledge based on past research and within an applied security domain.
Significance of the Study
One of the most important things learned in the last 20 years of study into the practice of security is how little is actually known, namely that the discipline of security has not yet matured (Giever, 2007) . Nevertheless, there is an ever increasing reliance by both private and public sectors on private security, insomuch as in parts of the world such as Australia, Europe, New Zealand and North America, public police no longer have a monopoly on policing services (Bradley & Sedgwick, 2009, p. 468) and private security services have eclipsed police in number (Prenzler, et al., 2010, p. 1) . The challenge for the future is for security research to find a way of improving security practice (Gill, 2007) . To invoke true professional status in the security industry, scientific decision-making must be practiced by the majority of practitioners (Calder, 2007, p. 3) .
To gain such harmony among corporate security, practitioners' require a robust and consensual body of knowledge. However, there is a lack of tertiary level security education with most security management relevant courses offered at the vocational or technical college level (Prenzler et al., 2010, p. 1) , which results in a lack of directed security research. In addition, there has been limited research in presenting a corporate security body of knowledge, with publications primarily by ASIS International (2003; and others (Brooks, 2009b; Hesse & Smith, 2001; Talbot & Jakeman, 2008) . These limited publications are perhaps due to the diverse nature of security that makes research activity diffuse and security research difficult (Sarre, 2005) , although there is supporting literature to develop such a body in many of the security domains.
The lack of a consensual corporate security definition has mandated research to sum the knowledge categories that represent the corporate security expert knowledge. Security professional expertise has never been more needed, as a true profession and consolidation of the term corporate security is crucial to the international community (Wakefield, 2007) . This issue is becoming more significant as the many practising domains of security-such as public security, private security, national security, defence and private military security-converge in the current social and political environment. As Zedner states "scholars have tended to think about security within their immediate discipline and in detachment from one another" (2009, p. 3), highlighting the significance for this type of study.
Security is capricious in nature and practice, with multidimensional knowledge categorisation and heterogeneous occupations (Brooks, 2009a) . Such diversity results in difficulty in providing a single encompassing definition for the many applied domains of security. Security cannot be considered singular in concept definition, as definition is dependent on applied context (Brooks, 2009b) . One such applied security context is the domain of corporate security. Corporate security may be considered the practicing domain that provides security services and functions within either a public or private enterprise in the protection of the enterprise's valued assets. Nevertheless, this does not provide a clear definition of corporate security in the ability to be able to represent a concise and relevant body of knowledge.
The study provided a better understanding of corporate security, its body of knowledge and how its practicing knowledge categories may relate to each other. Such outcomes aid educational organisations to develop more concise and industry focused security pedagogy and curriculum, in particular at the tertiary level (Prenzler, et al., 2010) . In addition the method of study resulted in spatial cluster formation that could result in presenting discrete educational paths, for example two or three fields of study within the corporate security domain. Corporate security is a multidisciplined field and the identification of discrete education paths could help security specialisation. In turn, this would aid the development of practising corporate security professionals, equipped with proper knowledge and skills necessary to face current and future challenges in corporate security.
STUDY METHOD
The study was divided into two discrete phases (Figure 1 ). The first phase critiqued existing body of knowledge studies to develop an integrated framework of corporate security. The second phase tested this integrated framework using psychometric multidimensional scaling (MDS) knowledge mapping and from this analysis, produced a final framework. Phase Two: Psychometric MDS Review
Using psychometric multidimensional scaling (MDS), test the integrated framework using domain experts.
Result: Integrated Framework of Organisational Security
See Figure 6 O p e r a t i o n a l M a n a g e m e n t S t r a t e g i c G o v e r n a n c e P h y s i c a l T e c h n o l o g y I n v e s t i g a t i o n s B C M C r i m i n o l o g y F i r e & L i f e S a f e t y S a f e t y I n d u s t r i a l P e r s o n n e l F a c i l i t y M a n a g e m e n t L a w R i s k M a n a g e m e n t I n t e l l i g e n c e L e v e l 1 L e v e l 2 O p e r a t i o n a l M a n a g e m e n t S t r a t e g i c G o v e r n a n c e P h y s i c a l T e c h n o l o g y I n v e s t i g a t i o n s B C M C r i m i n o l o g y F i r e & L i f e S a f e t y S a f e t y I n d u s t r i a l P e r s o n n e l F a c i l i t y M a n a g e m e n t L a w R i s k M a n a g e m e n t Phase two of the study, being the psychometric multidimensional scaling (MDS) knowledge mapping, used a web based survey instrument embedded with implicit security knowledge categories. Non-probabilistic selected Australian expert participants (n=27) made up the study's sampling group, with experts selected by their peers. In general, the participants consisted of people operating in private or public organisations at a managerial or executive level within their corporation's security group. In addition, a number of academics who are actively researching the security industry participated. Participants selected, on a sliding scale, how similar or dissimilar they considered pairs of knowledge categories (see Figure 2 for a sample). MDS is a method that represents the pattern of proximities among pairs of objects (Borg & Groenen, 2005, p. 3). MDS is a statistical technique within the area of multivariate data analysis, "attracting worldwide interest" (Cohen, Manion, & Morrison, 2002, p. 369) and has been used in many other similar studies (Cox & Cox, 2000) . The psychometric MDS knowledge structure technique, as demonstrated by Brooks (2009) , provides a visual representation of similarities among measured knowledge categories. MDS analysis results in a spatial representation of knowledge concept clusters (Trochim, Cook, & Setze, 1994) and allows an analysis of judgements between variables to define dimensionality (Cohen et al., 2002) . Within this study, these objects or variables were the security knowledge categories (Table 3 ). In support of MDS knowledge mapping, there has been many past studies that have considered knowledge structure from MDS analysis (Cheng, 2004; Martinez-Torres, Garcia, Marin, & Vazquez, 2005; Trochim, 2005b; Turner, 2002) .
when compared to
Data were extracted from the completed surveys, summed and inserted into Excel, considered the source document. At this point, validity and reliability measures were applied on the source data and a half-matrix formed. The half-matrix was inserted into Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) for multidimensional scaling analysis, resulting in the spatial knowledge structure and further measures of reliability.
PHASE ONE: SECURITY BODY OF KNOWLEDGE
The study critiqued existing body of knowledge studies that focused on what could be considered corporate security. These studies included a criminal justice directed security course (Kooi & Hinduja, 2008) , Integrated Framework of Organisational Security (Brooks, 2009b) , Security Risk Management Body of Knowledge (Talbot & Jakeman, 2008) and the ASIS International Symposium (2009). Kooi and Hinduja (2008) summarise their experience of teaching security to criminal justice undergraduates. The article considered the wider understanding of the art and science of security, resulting in the recommendation of nineteen topics areas (Table 1) . Nevertheless, it could be argued that many of these proposed topics, for example retail, casino, Olympic, nuclear and museum security, may be considered practising areas of security, not security knowledge categories. describes such topic areas, proposing that practising areas should be classified within a knowledge category of industrial security. Industrial security could encompass industry specific aspects or functions related to security, for example within aviation security and the International Civil Aviation Organisation (ICAO) legislation. Corporate security education, from the perspective of criminal justice and social science academics, can be beneficial in further validating security categories and body of knowledge; however, such studies may also increase confusion as to what may constitute corporate security and reduce the ability of achieving consensus in the near to medium term. 2009b) investigated and critiqued 104 security related undergraduate security courses from Australia, South Africa, United Kingdom and United States. From this critique, seven courses were selected for in-depth course content analysis using Linguistic Inquiry and Word Count (Pennebaker, Francis, & Booth, 2001 ). This analysis resulted in 2001 security concepts being extracted, with the 14 more implicit concepts considered knowledge categories (Table 2 ). In addition, this study used other related body of knowledge studies (ASIS International, 2009; Bazzina, 2006) to support and valid these security related knowledge categories. (Brooks, 2008, p. 19) From these past studies and the 14 knowledge categories (Table 2) , a proposed integrated framework of organisational security (Figure 3 ) was developed. The framework considered the breadth of corporate security, opposing many past studies that have presented a narrow approach to the diverse role of corporate security, such as Kooi and Hinduja (2008) . Such breadth was supported by Yates (2007) when he stated that traditional security categorisation does not consider the large range of security related functions, including business continuity, emergency response, information security and risk management. As the integrated framework indicates, core or Level 1 security knowledge categories comprises of risk management, IT and computing, physical security, security technology, investigations, industrial security and security principles. Business continuity management may be considered a subordinate concept or risk mitigation strategy of risk management. The second level, or Level 2, may be considered allied or supporting disciplines or practising domains. The integrated framework may overlap other disciplines and practising domains, which is appropriate as other disciplines can and should inform and support corporate security. Supporting security knowledge categories may include law, criminology, facility management and safety, all disciplines with their own bodies of knowledge. In addition, the knowledge categories will overlap and support each other to a lesser or greater degree. As Young (2007) suggests, the more mature professional industry approach accepts levels of overlap that focuses on selectively drawing from related disciplines to append their unique offerings.
The ASIS International (2009) academic/practitioner symposium continues to develop a security body of knowledge. For example, the 2009 symposium attempted to gain an understanding of the security body of knowledge, understand what disciplines security may extract its knowledge categories from, what knowledge categories are core, how these knowledge categories can be used and to consider whether consistency and consensus can be gained? In addition, a list of 18 knowledge categories was put forward as the symposium's security model (Table 3) . 
PHASE TWO: EXPERT KNOWLEDGE STRUCTURE
Phase two tested the security knowledge categories and integrated framework in an attempt to measure how relevant these were according to experts; however, prior to phase two being completed an initial proposition was put forward. The proposition suggested interrelationship of the knowledge categories, allowing interpretation to improve the consensus of the integrated framework.
The proposition put forward three significant outcomes. First, that the study could validate the 14 corporate security knowledge categories (Table 2) representing the security expert knowledge structure tabulated by , subtracting or adding to these knowledge categories. Secondly, the study would present a psychometric multidimensional scaling (MDS) similarity map of the participating experts' corporate security knowledge structure. Thirdly, the spatial MDS similarity map could lead to cluster formation that indicated corporate security expert knowledge groupings and therefore, knowledge interrelationships of the measured knowledge categories (Alruwaii & Brooks, 2008) .
In the study's proposition (Figure 4) , it was suggested that security and security management would cluster and be the focal point of the spatial map. In addition and based on such expected close spatial similarity, security and security management would perhaps be found to be an interchangeable category. The knowledge categories of investigations and fire science may respectively be closely related to criminology and facility management, representing two separate category clusters. Furthermore, that business continuity management (BCM) would be subordinate to risk management (as shown in Figure 3 ) and therefore, these concepts would be clustered together. For illustration purposes, Figure 4 provides a speculative view of the propositional corporate security knowledge categories spatial structure. Other knowledge category relationships could be the cluster of technologies, such as security technology, physical security and information communications technology (ICT). Talbot and Jakeman (2008) states that the knowledge category information and computer should be divided into two discrete categories, namely information security and information communications technology. By separating these two categories, it was expected that information security would cluster with security management, as information security may be considered more procedural in function than technical. The MDS psychometric map could test, according to the participating experts, the significance of such views.
MDS analysis of the expert knowledge structure
The study analysis and following interpretation of the source data resulted in a spatial multidimensional scaling (MDS) map of the participating experts' knowledge structure ( Figure 5 ). There were some interesting aspects to the spatial locality of some of the corporate security knowledge categories, such as investigations, the cluster of technology categories, the relationship of risk management and business continuity management, and locality of industrial security. What was expected was the central locality of security, being the most abstract and ordinate knowledge category. When considering Figure 5 , the categories of security and security management were both located relatively centrally in respect to the other knowledge categories, indicating more abstract and central ideas; however, these categories were not clustered as the study's proposition suggested (Figure 4 ). In addition, the categories of law and industrial security were located between these two categories. Why law was located in such a locality would require greater research, perhaps with greater in-depth interviews with the expert participants. However, it is postulated that law may be spatially located at this point because it is a fundamental principle by which society and its members exists, and is therefore a foundation for security. Nevertheless, the locality of industrial security appeared to indicate that this category was not clearly understood in respect to definition, supported by such comments from the participating experts.
The technology categories of physical security, security technology, ICT and information security were spatially clustered, indicating similarity of concepts and that these functions are closely related. Nevertheless, it was proposed that information security was not necessarily a technology category, related more to security management as a procedural function. As Talbot and Jakeman (2008) states, the knowledge category information and computer should be divided into two discrete categories, namely information security and information communications technology (ICT); however, according to the MDS knowledge structure these were viewed as similar categories and should perhaps remain as one knowledge category.
Investigations was found to be an outlier, relatively separated from the other knowledge categories. Based on this locality, it could be suggested that investigations is not a significant knowledge category of corporate security. Finally, in the proposition it was put forward that risk management and business continuity management (BCM) would be similar and would therefore cluster together. The MDS knowledge structure placed these two categories relatively apart from each other, indicating that the experts viewed these categories as quite discrete functions (Table 4) . The reliability and validity of the MDS knowledge structure was demonstrated through a number of measures. First was the central spatial locality of security, having been put forward in the study's proposition as accommodating this locality being the most abstract and ordinate category. The MDS goodness of fit (SSTRESS1) indicated an acceptable result (SSTRESS1=0.222) for this type of date analysis. In addition, the reliability measure on the source data demonstrated a high reliability measure of 0.992 (Cronbach Alpha).
INTEGRATED FRAMEWORK OF CORPORATE SECURITY
Reflecting from the results and interpretations of the MDS expert knowledge structure of corporate security (Figure 5 ), the integrated framework of corporate security (Figure 3 ) was adjusted. Adjustments to the framework included the relocation of business continuity management to Level 1 and investigations to Level 2. The categories of security technology and information technology and computing were integrated into a single category of security technology, comprising such technologies as IT networks, firewalls, CCTV, access control, intrusion detection systems, etc. From discussions with the participating experts, it was suggested that security intelligence should be included as a supporting corporate security category. Adjustments to the integrated framework resulted in the final integrated framework of corporate security (Figure 6 ), considered as Security Science. (Table 3) further supported the inclusion of many of the study's defined categories and to some degree, the integrated framework of corporate security ( Figure 6 ). For example, Business Continuity Management (BCM) encompasses the security model's categories of emergency/continuity planning, crisis management and disaster management categories. Therefore, from the 18 proposed categories from the ASIS International security model, five categories are presented in Level 1 and three are in Level 2. Nevertheless, it is argued that the ASIS International security model categories such as crime prevention through environmental design (CPTED), crime prevention and counterterrorism are tasks or functions embedded within the prescribed knowledge categories.
Operational
The expected outcomes of the study put forward in the proposition were achieved; namely that the 14 corporate security knowledge categories (Table 2) were further validated and resulting in the adjustment of some knowledge categories. The study presented the psychometric multidimensional scaling (MDS) map (Figure 5 ) of the participating experts' corporate security knowledge structure, allowing adjustment and further validation of the integrated framework of corporate security or Security Science (Figure 6 ).
RECOMMENDATIONS
The study outcomes led to a series of recommendations in how the proposed framework informs understanding of the corporate security domain and directs further inquiry. These recommendations suggest how the framework may benefit both academia and professional understanding of this security domain including defining domain boundaries, gaining a greater understanding of expert knowledge structure, assisting in developing a singular security body of knowledge, improving security directed pedagogy and curriculum, and providing directed development of the domain of corporate security. Finally, the framework may assist in supporting the view that the domain of corporate security could develop its own scholarly domain of inquiry considered Security Science.
Security lacks definition (Tate, 1997) , is defuse and yet is a distinct field of practice and study (ASIS International, 2003; Brooks, 2009b) supported by professional security bodies such as the ASIS International, Risk Management Institute of Australasia (RMIA) and many other industry groups. Nevertheless, the security industry is a diverse and speciality industry that has a requirement for both generic and domain specific skills (Hesse & Smith, 2001; Manunta, 1996) and being a relatively young and emerging discipline, continues to expand (Fischer & Green, 2004; Tate, 1997) . Therefore, corporate security has to have a clear understanding of its operating boundaries, from which further consensus in a body of knowledge will be achieved. There are many overlapping and defuse security domains that interact, interrelate and have independencies with corporate security, such as policing, national security, military security and private security, to name just a few.
There is still further work required in gaining consensus in knowledge category definition and a corporate security body of knowledge; however, it could be suggested that both are required to achieve the other. For example, this study found an issue with the experts' understanding of the category industrial security. Nevertheless, continued body of knowledge research from such groups as ASIS International, and the development of national and international professional groups will ultimately result in such common understanding.
At the tertiary level, many corporate security courses have been developed from related disciplines, being police, justice or criminology studies (Smith, 2001b; Tate, 1997) . In addition, many relevant courses in corporate security are only offered at the vocational level, restricting the industry professionalism and informed research. This opposes views from industry groups such as ASIS International, who suggest that many allied disciplines should be separate and discrete from security (2003, p. 4) . At the tertiary level there is a lack of academic security programs, with most focused on criminal justice, crime prevention, risk management (Jay, 2005; Manunta, 1996; Prenzler, Martin, & Sarre, 2010) , security studies or politcial science. Such distortion of the corporate security discipline will result in security research that is not necessarily appropriate for the security industry, reducing the ability of the industry to use evidence based mitigation strategies.
Nevertheless according to Smith, security knowledge is being established though the development of appropriate domain concepts (2001a, p. 32), a view supported by Simonsen who stated that the "body of knowledge of security has grown rapidly in the past decade" (1996, p. 230) . By developing such defined knowledge and supporting this with vigorous research inquiry, it could be argued that the domain could develop its own distinct scholarly area of study. Research studies are required to feed into tertiary educational institutes, inform pedagogy and develop curriculum. If this is achieved, increasing tertiary educational institutes will offer relevant courses, applied practising boundaries will be better understood and the industry will drive toward understanding and later, professionalism.
CONCLUSION
Security is diverse in nature and practice, with heterogeneous occupations. Such diffusion results in the need to define various operational parts of security, achieved to some degree through a body of knowledge. The study put forward an integrated body of knowledge framework of Corporate Security (Figure 6 ), developed from core security knowledge categories and with integration from other body of knowledge studies. The study used multidimensional scaling (MDS) to present a spatial knowledge structure of the participating security experts. Such a knowledge structure allowed the implicit expert understanding of the security categories to be analysed, displayed and interpretations made, resulting in a number of category interrelationships. It was found that security was the most ordinate concept; however, security management was discrete from security. There were a number of closely related categories, namely physical security, information security, security technology and information communications security, considered as security technology. The category of investigations was found to be an outlier, indicating that this category was not a core function for corporate security.
The MDS knowledge structure also allowed the integrated framework of Corporate Security to be adjusted to better reflect experts' views. This approach resulted in a two-level structure to the framework, with core corporate security categories as Level 1 and allied or supporting categories as Level 2. Nevertheless, it should be noted that there will be a degree of overlap between each knowledge category and level, as these categories are not hierarchical or applied in isolation. The study considered the need to present a practical and industry focused Corporate Security consensual body of knowledge, considered Security Science. It is suggested that the study outcomes could improve Corporate Security comprehension, define its operating boundaries, aid educational institutions to better offer and deliver corporate security curriculum, and support the advancement of the security profession.
